
amain Deed of Trust executed
by C. L. Whitfield and wife.

Jphtuary U. 1966. and recorded
^ Book 804, pate 10. of the
Office of the Register of Deeds
of Duplin County, North Care-
Una, dafaolt having been madt^
ones thereby secured and said
Dead of Trust being by the
terms thereof subject to fere-
closure, the undersigned Trus¬
tee will offer for sale at public
auction to the highest Udder
for cash at the CourthouseDoor
in Ktnansvllie, North Carolina,
at the hour of 12:00 Noon, on

Tuesday, March 6. 1973, the
property conveyed in said Deed
of Trust, the sama lying add
being in Duplin County. State
of North Carolina, and more

particularly described as fol¬
lows: FIRST TRACT: Located
in Duplin County, Wolfscrape
Township, North Carolina BE¬
GINNING at a lightwood stake
at the intersection of Kinsey
Jones Mill Pond with Nats Br¬
anch, which stake is located
just South of the public road
leading from Kenansvllle to Kin-
ston, N.C., and ruus thence as
the edge of the Kinsey Jones
Mftl Pond, crossing the public
read leading from Kenansvilie
to Kinstoo, NX.. North 7 West
134 feet to a stake at the West
end of the Mill Dam: thence
continued as the edge of the
Kinsey Jones Mill Pond, the
following courses and distances:
North 11-46 East 382 feet; North
10-30 west 96 feet; North 21-
30 West 141 feet; North 31-16
West 96 feet; North 10-30 East
162 feet; North 30-30 East 390
feet; North 38-30 East 436 feet;
North 10-46 East 200 feet to a

lightwood stake in the run of
Branch, and an old road at
head of pond; thence North 32
west 326 feet to a lightwood
knot stake on the run of Gr¬
ound Nut Branch, Frank WU-
kins" Estate corner; thence S-
outh 84 West 1188 feet to a

lightwood stump on the edge of
the public road leading to Mt.
dive. N.C.; thence South 84
West 736 feet to a stake, Bea¬
trice Hill's corner; thence No¬
rth lfi'Weet 830 ieet to a stake;
thence North 36 East 79 feet
to a stake; thence North 88-30
West 469 feet to a stake; thence
South 23 East 3680 feet to a
stake in the center of the public
road leading from Kenansvllle
to Kinston. NX. thence ss the
center of said public road lead¬
ing from Kenansvllle to Kinston,
NX. . North 76-30 East 360
feet to an iron stake in center
of said road; thence leaving
said road North 8-18 West 449
feet to a blackgum on tht run
of Nats Branch; thence down the
run ofNats Branch, the following
courses and distances: South
33-80 East 460 feet to the cen¬
ter of the public road leading
from Kenansvllle to Kinston,
N. C.: thence South 39-15 East
480 feet and South 76-46 East
315 feet to the point of begin¬
ning. containing 66 acres, more
or less. The above landi'be-
tag the same lands and a com¬
bination of the three tracts
of land as set forth and des¬
cribed in a deed from James
<Wp:i and wife, and W. W.
Shiith and wlft, to J. W. Kel-

5 and wife. Dorothy J. Jfeily,
recorded in Book 369, page

463. of the Duplin County Re¬
gistry. The above being the
same lands as set forth and
described in a deed from J.
W. Kelly and wife, Dorothy
J. Kelly, to C. L. Whitfield
and wife. Jewel Ann Whitfield,
dated September 27. 1957, and
recorded in Book 513, p^e
81, of the Duplin County Re-

T.a KIMW i n/\L 1: Located
in Duplin County, Wolfscrape
Township. North Carolina. EE-
GINNING at a stake on the ran
at Poley Bridge Branch and runs
N»rth 38 West SO poles to a
stake, the old Cobb corner, and
taim North 100 poles te a post
oak on the Garner and Jones
KK. their corner; thence with
the Garner old line North 56

U West 83 poles to a stake, thence
South 31 West rsn poles to a

gB on the ran of Poley BridgeBranch: thence ap the rwi to

S'sSJuJda ^described in
, deed to Katie Outiaw as re-

o# the Duplin County RegUtfj».
^de°lWtgglnsI wd Jk.

to . state In said Una; tltanca
West 70 yards toastaka; thence
Sowh 210 yards to a state;
thence East TO yards to the
beginning. containing 3 acres,
mora or lass, and being die
same lands as described in a
dead to Katie Outlaw as record*
ed fat Book 398. page 58. of
the Duplin County Registry. And
being a part of the lands set
forth in a deed from L. Wade
Wiggins and wife. Audrey O.
Wiggins, dated January 95.1963,
to C. L. Whitfield and wife,
Jewel Ann Whitfield, as record¬
ed in Book 478, page 663. of
the Duplin County Registry.

FOURTH TRACT: Located
In Duplin County, Wolfscrape
Township, North Carolina. BE¬
GINNING at a gum on theFrank
Qulnn line on Nats Bkanch, said
beginning point being the begin¬
ning point of that 1 acre deed
as recorded to Book 486, page
109, of the Duplin County Re¬
gistry, and runs thence from said
beginning point as the line ofC.
L. Whitfield South 4 East 437
feet to the center of the public
road leading from Summerlin's
Crossroads to Scott's Store;
thence as the center of said
public road in an Eastern di¬
rection 331 feet to the tile and
center of the tile across Nats
Branch; thence up the run of
Nats Branch and as the same
meanders in s Northwestwardly
direction to the point of begin¬
ning. containing 4/10 of an acre,
more or less. And being a
portion of the lands as set forth
and described In a deed to
Dotason Dail as recorded in Bo¬
ok 486, page 109, of the Duplin
County Registry. And also
being the same lands as set
forth and described in a deed
from Dobson Dail to C. L.
Whitfield and wife. Jewel Ann
Whitfield, dated March 13,1988.
and recorded in Book 513. page
484, of die Duplin County Re-
gistiy.
FIFTH TRACT: Located in

Albertson Township, Duplin C-
ounty. North Carolina, and BE¬
GINNING at a stake near the
elbow of a ditch, Tlrzah E.
Sheppard's corner, and runs
thence South 60 East 36-1/5
poles to a liflbtwood stake aid
a small shortatraw pine; thence
South 18-3/4 West Id and with
a ditch 19 poles to a erode in
ditch; thence on with said ditch
South 37-1/2 East 8-1/2 poles
to die canal; thence with the
canal South 20 West 12 poles;
then on as canal South 42 West
12 poles, then as canal South
22 West 12 poles to a ditch;
thence as the ditch North 79
West 6 poles; thence on as
ditch South 60 West 12 poles;
thence on as ditch South 43-
1/2 West 23 poles to a crook
in ditch near a large maple;
then South 20-4/5 west 74 po¬
les to a stake and pine: thence
Nqrth 22 Wat 130 poles to a
stake near the corner of the
field; thence South 77-3/4 East
43-3/4 poles to a stake with
pine pointers; thence North 61-
1/2 East 24-1/4 poles to a black-
gum near where a white oalc
thence South 83 East 10-3/5
poles to a small poplar stump
on a ditch; thence up said ditch
North 10-1/4 East 6-2/6 poles
to a crook in said ditch; thence
as ditch North 65-1/4 East 8
poles to a crook in said ditch;
thence op said ditch North 12
West 10-4/5 poles to a crook
in said ditch; thence on as the
ditch and a pole further North
4-1/2 East 18-3/5 poles to the
beginning, containing 42-2/10
acres, more or less; being the
same property described in that
certain deed recorded in Book
440, page 103, of the Duplin
County Registry. And further
being the same lands as set
forth in a deed from L. C.
Ferrell and wife, to Johnnie
Sheppard, Jr., dated November
10, 1949, and recorded in Book
467, page 129, of the Duplin
County Registry. And also
being the same lands as set
forth and described in a deed
from Johnnie Sheppard. Jr.,
and wife, Catherine S. Shep¬
pard, to C. L. Whitfield and
wife, Jewel Ann Whitfield, da¬
ted January 5, 1957, and re¬
corded in Book 604, page 617.
of the Duplin County Registry.
TOGETHER WITH any and all

right Of way or rights of way

m!yj£!%? have!'or
.liner from nigtiway No.

and over and tcrosl the lands

line of the roed and in the
Easterly line of Ed. F. Grady;
thence with the Westerly line
of the road, being the Easter¬
ly line of the Ed F. Grady land.
North 10-30 West 1633 feet to
a point; thence crossing the road
South 77-30 East 1429 feet to
a pine stump; thence South 57-
30 East 442 feet to a maple
in the run of a branch; thence
with the branch South 45 East
666 feet to a point in the Branch;
thence with the branch South
58-15 East 430 feet to a stake
In the branch and in the North¬
erly line of Robert Grady; th¬
ence with Robert Grady's Nor¬
therly line South 70 West 2372
feet, crossing the road to the
point of beginning, and contain¬
ing 64-3/4 acres, more or less.
Being the .same lands conveyed
by C. E. Whitfield and wife.
Lucy Grady Whitfield to James
Chestnutt McPhail, as recorded
in Book 446. page 173, of the
Duplin County Registry. And
further being the same lands
as described in a deed from
C. E. Whitfield and wife. Lucy
Grady Whitfield, et als, to Wll-
lard W. Whitfield as recorded
in Book 460, page 378. of the
Duplin County Registry. And
further being the same lands
set forth in a deed dated Nov¬
ember 18, 1960, from Wlllard
Whitfield and wife, Marian Ela¬
ine Whitfield, to C. L. Whit¬
field and wife. Jewell Ann S.
Whitfield, as recorded in Book
540, page 264, of the Duplin
County Registry.
SEVENTH TRACT: Located

in Gllsson Township, DupUn
County, North Carolina. Boun¬
ded oo the North by County
Hwy. #1306 and the lands of
E. E. Kelly and H. R. Wig¬
gins' Heirs, on the East by
J. W. Kelly. George Kelly and
Bertie O. Kelly, and on the
South by Calypso Veneer Com¬
pany, Inc., and on the West by
nora Jackson, and being more
particularly described as follows
BEGINNING at an iron Stake
located on the Southern edge
of the hard surface public road
No. 1306 leading from Red (fill
to Alum Springs Baptist Church,
and said iron stake being E. E.
Kelly and wife. Ethel S. Kelly's
Northeastern corner of their
twelve acre tract of land (home
lot), and said iron stake being
located South 78-30 East 396
feet and South 79-30 East 735
feet from the Southeastern corn¬
er of the bridge across Herring
Branch where it crosses said
Hwy. #1306, and running thence
from said beginning point so
located as the Southern edge of
said public road South 83 East
488 feet to a bend or curve

jlJO t WWW ¦aw*
^

76 Eaat s5 lest to . stake.

J .I And I.-". Ji

thence u *8^n^ 'j 396* fe¬
et to » stake ^J-4*thence down Lot Brancn aowt
41-30 West 661 !.«*10 .!'£*;thence South 80 E ast 396 tew
to a stake; thence South 81-
90 west 544.6 feet to *****
thence South 38 West 660 feetST Stake; theoce South 10
West 231( feet o a Stake at
the crook of a ditch; thenceufT the ditch North 48-30 Wn
861 feet to a stake at die bet*
of a ditch; theoce up the ditch
through .in old field North 86
30 West 767 feet to a stake,
the old Southerland corner near
the Mill Pood; thence North 3
East 1738 feet to a stake <* ®e
run of Lot Branch; thenceNorthI u West 528 feet to ».*.**
thence North 3 West 2376 feet
w a stake; theoce NorthM
East 330 feet to a stake; thence
North 88 West 860 feet to a
stake near a dogwood troe.
E. E. and Ethel S. KeUy a
Southwestern corner of their
twelve acre tract of land; then-I ce as their line South 77-30¦ East 710 feet to e stake. E. E.¦ mi Ethel S. Kelt's South^s-
tern comer, thence as their
line North 9-46 East 738 feetI to the point of hegimtag. <*»-¦I being a combination of apor-¦ Hon of the 819 acre tract and
al of the 77 sere tract of landI as set forth and described to
a deed from Robert Kelly m I
wife. Dolly White K^y. toEtn-
mett Kelly, bearing *** ¦ II Ja««ry 86. 1948. ^ recorded II in Book 438. page 70, of the
Duplin County Registry; andI |n a deed from J. L. KellyI and wife, to Emmett Kelly *d I¦ wife. Ethel S. Kelly, ae record- jl¦ ed to Book 394, page 330. <#I the DuplinCounty Registry. AndI further being the same landsI sTtorthtaa deed dated Oc-I tober 30. 1961, from EmmettI E. Kelly and wile. Ethel S.I Kelly, to C. L. Whitfield andwife! Jewell And S. Whitfield.,I as recorded to Itook 567. page¦ 146. of the Dtndto County Re-I gtotry-

__ Jitnin IHM.T: Located
in Kenansvllle Township, Dup¬
lin County, North Carolina, and
known as the old A. J. Pickett
Home Place, and being a partof Lot No. 3 In the division
of the A. J. Pickett,lands, and
therein designated as the "Six¬
th Tract" thereof, as will ap¬
pear by reference to the public
records of Duplin County, whi¬
ch said let and tract were dulyallotted to Mattie Bray Gibson
therein, and the same is bound- 1
ed and described as follows:

.' i...'^ ,.... _y

the original location of the old
Nimnlnit ^.y... . Toad running Mt the A.

«H Zo f«
to a turn at en old gate In from

to a turn at an old gate; thence
with the road North 83-40 West
686 feet to a stake in line with
a ditch which point la 2916
feet measured with the road S-
outbeastward from the center of
the Tram Road, also marked
by a cement block in the North
edge of the road, and running
thence with the ditch North 8-
30 West 1490 feet to the mouth
of a ditch; thence South 87-80
West 281 feet with the ditch to
a llghtwood stake; thence acr¬
oss the field North 2 west 681
feet to a stake on a ditch at
the mouth of another ditch;
thence with the ditch North 15
West 168 feet to a turn; thence
with die ditch North 4-16 West
612 feet to the run of a largeditch or canal; thence with the
run of said canal as located
from the following calls: South
4-16 East 46 feet; North 62
Esst 170 feet; North 67 East 173
feet; North 66-30 East 276 feet;
North 8 West 48 feet to a stake
on the canal, on the East side
of a ford at the corner of the
field; thence North 49-46 East
about 1200 feet to the run of die
Northeast River; thence down
the run of said riser with the
various courses to the beginn¬
ing. containing 817 acres, more
or lass. This deed is intended
to cover the lands as conveyed
to J. S. Cameron and wife,
Ruby M. Cameron, in a deed
as recorded to Book 487, page367, of the Itoplin County Re¬
gistry, and also the lands as
sat forth In a deed to J. S. Ca¬
meron and wife, as recorded in
Book 487, page 268. of the Dta>-
Un County Registry. And fur¬
ther being the same lands as
set forth in a deed from J. S.
Cameron and wife, to Tommie
Phillips and wife, Looce C.
Phillips, as recorded to Book580
page 308, of the Duplin Coun¬
ty Registry. And further being
the same letfe as set forth in
i deed dated January 2, M6.
from Tommie Phillips and wife,
Loyce C. Phillips; to C. L.

y «i" «<:'

r. ; K: <1
fat 1 a* Lot IS Ma¬

tt oo I

purveyor, In I»«, aad
said pi«t beta; fa
Map Booi< 216. Page 287, In
.e Duplin Count]| Registry. N-

.

Said sale will be made sub¬
ject to ail prior cneonfarances

J2bSW? to^TSm^^
purchaser December I. WIS.
A tea per cent deposit will

fa required of the successful
bidder as evidence of good fa¬
ith.

Advertised this die 1st day
of February. 1973.
H. E, Phillips. Trustee
4t-3-l-HEP

NORTH CAROLINA ^
DUPLIN COUNTY
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
The undersigned Raymond Ri-

venbark having qualified as Ex¬
ecutor of the Estate of Clyde
Victoria Guy, deceased, late of
Duplin County. N.C. this is to
notify all persons having claims
against said estate to present
them to the undersigned on or
before the 1st day of August,
1973, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their reco¬
very

All persons indebted to said
estate will please make imme¬
diate payment to the undersign¬
ed.

This 1st day of February,
1973.
Raymond Rivenbark, Executor
of Clyde Victoria Guy, deceas¬
ed, 4701 Metcalf Drive
Raleigh, N.C. 27612
Rivers D. Johnson, Jr.
Attorney at Law
Warsaw. N.C.
3-l-4t-RJ3J.Jr.
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
DUPLIN COUNTY
In the General Court of Justice
Superior Court Division
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administra¬
tor at the estate of Roocoe
Potter, deceased, late of Duplin
County, this is to notify all
persons having claims against
said estate to present them to
the undersigned on or before
August 8, 1973, or this notice
will be plead in bar of their
recovery. All persons indeb¬
ted to said estate will please
make immediate payment to the
undersigned.
This the 8th day ofFebruary,

y**- fcc'jh*a«vi^Bi»ietra
tor. of the Estate of. Roscoe
Potter, deceased. Magnolia, N.

C. 3-1-k-B.P.

Tht defendant, James lit
Judge, will take notice that
an action entitled as above has
been commenced I n the Dis¬
trict Court Division of the Gen¬
eral Court of Justice of Dup¬
lin Count rtorth Carolina, by
the plaintiff above named, again¬
st the said defendant for as ab¬
solute divorce on the grounds
of one (1) year's separation and
in which the defeodam is an
interested party sndwhich cause
of action is set forth in the
complaint filed in this cause,
and that the said defendant is a

necessary party of this action;
that the said defendant will
further notice that he is re¬
quired to appear at the office
of die Clerk of Superior Court
of DupUn County, North Caro¬
tin, at the Courthouse In Ke¬
nansville. North Carolina, with¬
in forty days after the 27 day

:.r\ J m

ill persons having claims Aga¬
inst said estate to prwettthen
to the undersigned on or before |! v

the 1st day of August. 1073. %
or this notice will be plead
in ber of their recovery ilSkJm
persons Indctuctl to s&ld &

payment to the undersigned. |
This the 1st day of February.IM

M78.
Norman Bast and Alveater Best,
Executors of the estate of Eas¬
ter Bast, deceased. Warsaw.
N.C. 38308
H.E, Phillips, Attorney .. F .'*
Kenansville, N.C.
'-"4-HEP

Second OnlyTo Alcohol
America's abuse of deadly

barfoituate drugs is second
only to alcohol as the most
abused depressant, a Senate
subcommittee reports.
As many as one million

Americans may be addicted
to "barb," the average age
of which Is 30 to 50 years
old. Barbituates are used by
physicians to treat in¬
somnia, anxiety, and ten¬
don, but when consumed
tor extended periods in
great amounts they can
cause violent and lethal
withdrawal symptoms.
Babies born to addicted
mothers are especially sus¬

ceptible to withdrawal
effecta.

Abuae of dnifs, by what¬
ever name, is a sure ticket to
p.* _ «.

. \ , v. ... itt

sequences. Use good,
common sense and respect
all drugs. Let them benefit
your body as they were,
intended, not mutilate It!

Kenansville
M DRUG STORE C If

».. nr ^ _5-1'r ,,»""
~ w *--¦ ¦Prwr -»»».»/ H/WMirp^pin; OfmWfrl,* and information we believe Important to our friends and

customers phase tend us your comments.

(B^iTEAjkr
Now la the tin* to talk with your

* WW. - y
.|J f,

fertilizer dealer regarding Spring nitrate

Indications are that supplies may be
greatly reduced from that of previous t $ -:m J § ,#.py
years, but the producer of Viking Ship
Calcium Nitrate intends to meet known ^ y ft> < '

requirement* that allow for advance
planning. Your dealer needs to know, £ "

' fg'I$k '' f*?
we need to know, so that your tobacco , ,2?and other crops can benefit from the ly jbf | ^t.: 4 Wimportant growth advantages nitrate

Talk to your dealer, today, or contact 'I p..' lifê
a representative or headquarters office
of the following distributors:

W Hwtsvilie, So. Carolina (2SSS0) ^

r i« In

B 50|»t. HtT WT,, jIWett

fi Hi 1: -;/. | ''1:

This Big^
Pre-Season Central
Air Conditioning
SaleTiappens Only

Now, you get your choice of
TWO BIG BONUS OFFERS

. ROUND CENTRAL | t9P I
AIR CONDITIONER

; Mod*) 38GR

^^aOWMAD ELECTRONIC CALCULATOR

k 30,000 S I H
B Green Stomps

h rroiy far ¦¦¦¦« «n»h Aartki'i N*. 1 Cm-
mi Air CmdiriMM . T»f» ... Qwlity. Or

pBAIIIMrlSII Ca* iii iin ifSr f4#iAllc All MM 'i **»'.'A***
et|PMr Rnginssnsg. wvs us "*. ** ee»om wfi ssr -Tus*

Nuy-W^hR Iqomj Of^pfOLr' .<,

« 1 1
TIm round ONI Model )|Qft

v S&Nt authorised. i.m.ted timo Uorm* ulfp on
,4. , , AA|., Kjfc /tvrtilnKin 4A r-trni*r*f IwuLdjhrrm)* moaci omy noi avoiiamo to project iMiwerj.

Only tiVKKt Home owners.

¦:\ 1 'j *1.
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